Background Research has led to improvements in the effectiveness of interventions for substance use disorders (SUD),
INTRODUCTION
We have seen a number of exciting recent developments in the quest to improve treatment outcomes for substance use disorders. There are several efficacious medications for alcohol and opioid dependence; interactive software has been developed to deliver behavioral interventions via computer [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , and mobile recovery support smartphone applications have been developed that provide a range of automated services 24/7 [6] . Work on identifying mechanisms of cognitive and behavioral change has led to a greater understanding of how treatments work [7] . Findings from genetics and neuroscience have the potential to increase our understanding of the biological and neurocognitive underpinnings of addiction and may lead to the development of new treatments [8, 9] .
The news is not all good, however. A number of reviews and meta-analyses have found that cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) and motivational interviewing (MI) do not appear to be much more effective than other active interventions [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Medications for alcohol use disorders are rarely prescribed, and clients appear to have little interest in them [15, 16] . Research on mechanisms of change has not yet led to significant improvements in the efficacy of treatment. Neuroscience has produced a great number of intriguing findings, but no real advances in treatment to this point. In my area of research, continuing care, there have also been disappointments. A recent meta-analysis found significant but small effects for continuing care interventions versus no continuing care [17] .
One could certainly argue that my interpretation of the research literature is too bleak, and conclude that we have made greater progress in our quest to improve the efficacy of SUD treatment. However, it is hard to argue that all this work has dramatically improved rates of sustained abstinence and recovery [18, 19] . Moreover, in any given year only approximately 10% of those with substance use disorders receive any SUD treatment, with more than 95% of the untreated individuals indicating that they do not need or do not want treatment [20] . In the small numbers of clients who initiate pharmacotherapy for alcoholism, sustained compliance rates are low [15] . Evidently, many people with SUD do not really want the treatments we have to offer, and derive only limited longterm benefits from them. Two exceptions to this general trend are opiate agonist medications and contingency management, which are very popular with clients. Not surprisingly, these interventions have high retention rates and consistently produce relatively large effects [21, 22] .
What are we to make of this state of affairs? One possibility is that our treatments focus too much on reducing substance use and not enough on linking clients to reinforcers that will make abstinence more appealing. The effectiveness of almost all interventions for SUD is dependent upon clients continuing to want to stop or sharply reduce use. Factors that might sustain motivation to maintain behavior change include fears about consequences such as death or serious bodily harm, personal pride, wishes of family members or close friends and the desire to avoid legal problems or loss of professional role/license. Hope for a better life can also sustain motivation, including the belief that one will be happier and more fulfilled when abstinent, will have better employment opportunities and will be more likely to be a 'success' in adult roles. In summary, motivation can be sustained to the degree that an individual continues to believe that staying abstinent will be worth the struggle it entails.
Unfortunately, many individuals with SUD do not have an abundance of natural reinforcers for sustained recovery. For many, lack of education and job skills makes prospects grim for meaningful employment that pays a decent wage [23] . Years of active addiction may have led to an erosion of healthy social relationships and decline in activities that give life meaning and provide a sense of purpose. In the absence of strong incentives for sustained behavior change, even the most effective medication or behavioral treatment is unlikely to be effective for very long.
For example, consider the importance of employment. In addition to financial rewards, employment can provide many incentives for sustained recovery, including purpose and meaning, social support, structure and accountability and a sense of accomplishment and pride. A recent systematic review concluded that problematic substance use has a substantial negative impact on employment, and that unemployment following treatment increases the risk of relapse substantially [23] . Unpublished data from one of our recent continuing care studies [24] indicate how serious unemployment problems are in this population. The mean number of days employed in the prior 30 days was 4.3 [standard deviation (SD) = 7.9] at the 3 month follow-up, rising to 7.4 (SD = 10.1) at 24 months. At 24 months, almost six out of 10 participants (57%) in the sample had had no days of paid employment in the prior month. Although relapse certainly cannot be attributed entirely to lack of work, chronic unemployment with few prospects is likely to erode motivation for recovery over time.
Most treatments for SUD generally devote little time to increasing rewarding and enriching activities in recovery. For example, CBT is focused upon teaching people skills to cope with various stressors without using alcohol or drugs, and MI strives to reduce ambivalence about stopping or reducing use. Moreover, the medications that are available to treat alcoholism are designed to reduce the pleasure of drinking (i.e. naltrexone, nalmefene, acamprosate) or to make the alcoholic sick if he drinks (i.e. disulfiram). Certainly, behavioral interventions also try to provide something positive; namely, the benefits associated with an abstinent life-style. However, the emphasis is clearly on taking away something that has been of considerable importance to the individual.
This model appears to work quite well when people are in a crisis and in those for whom the costs associated with continued alcohol or drug use are overwhelmingly high (e.g. pilots, physicians) [25] . It also works well for people who, for whatever combinations of reasons, are stably committed to an abstinent life-style. However, for many with SUD, enthusiasm for most current treatments is likely to wane after a few months, when the negative consequences of the crisis that drove the person into treatment have subsided somewhat. Rothman [26] observed that fear of negative consequences may help someone to stop smoking or using alcohol and drugs, but enjoyment of the benefits that these behavior changes bring are probably necessary to sustain changes in health behaviors. This simple statement says a great deal about why sustained recovery is difficult to achieve. Therefore, in this paper, I make two recommendations, derived largely from work on incentives and behavioral economics, on how to improve long-term outcomes for those with SUD. First, to achieve higher rates of sustained recovery, treatments are needed that go beyond a focus on reducing or eliminating substance use and in addition target greater access to experiences that will be enjoyable or otherwise rewarding to clients. Secondly, there must be sufficient incentives in the environment to make the effort needed to sustain long-term abstinence worth it. Findings from neuroscience, which demonstrate how addiction 'highjacks' the reward centers of the brain [27, 28] , make an even stronger case for the importance of increased incentives for abstinence. Extended substance use decreases the impact of natural reinforcers in the environment and impairs judgment and other executive functions [27, 29] , which leads to delay discounting [30, 31] . Therefore, incentives for sustained behavior change probably need to be much stronger for those who have had substance use disorders than for other people, who have more intact reward centers.
HOW CAN SUD TREATMENT MAKE RECOVERY MORE REWARDING?
Striving to make SUD treatment and abstinence more appealing is certainly not a new idea-it dates back to at least the early 1970s. The Community Reinforcement Approach (CRA) was designed to make abstinence more rewarding than continued use [32] . CRA consists of CBTbased intervention components, counseling focused on developing new recreational activities and healthy social networks, employment counseling and assistance with practical needs such as housing, couples counseling for those in romantic relationships [33] and monitored disulfiram for those with alcohol problems. Some versions have also included a social club, where sober parties and other activities were held on weekends, and contingency management to reinforce drug abstinence. CRA is considered an evidence-based treatment for alcohol and cocaine dependence [33, 34] .
Higgins and colleagues conducted an intriguing study that highlighted the broad benefits of the CRA approach [34] . In this study, treatment-seeking cocaine-dependent individuals were assigned randomly to CM only (vouchers contingent on cocaine abstinence) or to a version of CRA that included vouchers contingent on cocaine abstinence but no social club. Clients in the CRA + CM condition had better retention in treatment, used less cocaine during treatment and reported less drinking to intoxication during treatment and follow-up compared to those receiving CM only. Those in CRA + CM also reported more days of employment during treatment and for the first 6 months of the follow-up, lower levels of depression during treatment and fewer hospitalizations and legal problems during follow-up. In fact, CRA did apparently have some success in making abstinence more rewarding than continued use, as evidenced by sustained improvements on a wide range of outcomes.
What do we know about what makes CRA effective? The only real unpacking of CRA components has been to examine the relative impact of vouchers versus the rest of the package [34] . However, other research has strongly supported the efficacy of specific CRA components, when they have been studied as separate interventions. There is good evidence that behavioral couples therapy improves both alcohol use outcomes and marital satisfaction, at least in alcohol-dependent clients [14, 35, 36] . Several interventions have been developed to increase participation in Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) and other pro-recovery social activities, and they have increased participation in such activities and improved substance use outcomes [37, 38] .
As noted earlier, employment problems are common in individuals with SUD, and have been associated consistently with worse outcomes. Unemployment is very difficult to address, given the skills and experiences deficits often found in this population and relatively high rates of convictions for criminal offenses. There have been several creative attempts to increase employment in those with SUDs. For example, Silverman and colleagues have developed and evaluated therapeutic work-places in which access to work is contingent upon drug-free urine samples and incentives are used to reward productivity and accuracy [39] [40] [41] .
However, there has been little work to understand or improve the other CRA components that are focused on making abstinence more rewarding, such as the development of new hobbies, recreational activities and other involvements that bring a sense of meaning, purpose and even excitement to one's life. Certainly, this is difficult and slow work, and may seem more appropriate for social work, vocational training or long-term psychotherapy. In many people, the work may really have to focus upon identifying and nurturing such activities rather than on rediscovering them, especially in clients whose addiction began early enough to derail the establishment of other interests and skills.
Despite the inherent difficulties in inculcating interests, passions and commitments in clients with SUD, I believe that treatment interventions-particularly as part of continuing care-need to stress to a much greater degree ways to increase these factors in recovery. This is a fundamentally different approach than addressing co-occurring problems that contribute to bad outcomes such as depression or poor executive function. Rather, this is about determining how to increase positive, reinforcing activities and experiences in daily life-the activities that bring pleasure, enjoyment, engagement, excitement, hope for improvement and sense of belonging and purpose. If clients felt that their treatment sessions were focused more directly on these issues and they experienced a clear increase in the frequency of enjoyable or otherwise reinforcing activities in their daily lives, I assert that they would be more likely to remain in treatment and to reduce their use of alcohol and drugs. This may be a more direct way to deal with a hijacked reward system than memory training and other interventions designed to strengthen the frontal cortex to deal with impulsivity and delay discounting [30, 42] .
There have been at least two behavioral economics studies that evaluated interventions designed specifically to increase substance-free or pleasant activities [43, 44] , and both yielded positive effects on substance use outcomes. In addition, behavioral activation, a treatment developed for depression that is focused upon increasing participation in enjoyable activities, has shown initial promise in the treatment of substance use disorders [45, 46] . More research is needed to develop and evaluate new intervention components that focus on increasing positive, reinforcing activities in daily life or to identifying interventions that have been used successfully in other fields and could be adapted for SUD clients. This would require a combination of more basic laboratory research to try out ideas under carefully controlled conditions and establish proof of concept, as well as subsequent randomized trials with treatment populations to determine if the interventions do increase daily reinforcing activities-and lead to better SUD outcomes. A greater focus on assessment of strengths, supports, interests and life goals at intake and during the course of treatment [47] would facilitate enhanced efforts to build individualized incentives and rewarding experiences into the treatment plan and increase recovery capital, which refers to the personal, family/social and community resources that the client is able to access and make use of to support sustained recovery [48, 49] .
INCREASING INCENTIVES FOR RECOVERY AT THE COMMUNITY AND NATIONAL LEVEL
Long-term SUD treatment outcomes may be improved by focusing treatment to a greater extent on helping clients to identify and involve themselves in activities that are rewarding and enjoyable. However, more attention is also needed on how to increase the availability of such reinforcers in the environments in which the clients live. This, of course, is much more complicated, as it involves making changes in the community and even at the national level.
Community
In their studies of the 'therapeutic work-place', Silverman and colleagues found that participants had a difficult time maintaining abstinence and transitioning to other employment situations [39, 40] . To promote sustained employment and recovery, Silverman, Holtyn & Morrison [41] have proposed three employment models for individuals attempting long-term recovery from SUD. The first involves the use of social businesses, such as their 'therapeutic work-place', which operate outside the profit-seeking economy and have been used to provide employment opportunities to people with mental illness. In the second model, referred to as the 'cooperative employer', businesses hire individuals in recovery from SUD for the good of their communities or other social welfare-motivated reasons, and require that these individuals maintain abstinence as indicated by random drug testing and other types of monitoring. Businesses may also hire individuals in recovery or provide support to this group in other ways, because reducing substance use in the community is good for business.
Other community-level interventions may also promote long-term recovery. White [50] has outlined a number of initiatives communities can employ to improve recovery rates, including the extension of treatment and recovery support services into the community, greater collaboration between treatment and peer organizations and recovery community building. 'Housing first' initiatives for those with substance use disorders appear to reduce homelessness rates and may improve substance use outcomes [51] . Communities can also work to reduce triggers for relapse by limiting how many hours per day bars and restaurants can serve liquor and reducing the density of liquor stores. Improving the location and physical appearance of substance use disorder treatment facilities may reduce stigma and increase interest in obtaining help. It can be quite an eye-opener to contrast the appearance of buildings devoted to other medical disciplines (e.g. cardiac care, cancer treatment) to those that house addiction treatment programs.
Finally, community-based mutual support programs, such as AA, can provide some of the incentives that make sustained recovery more appealing [52] . These include greater self-acceptance and hope for a better life, and entree into a network of people who offer support to each other in a variety of ways that can include friendships, romantic relationships, recreational activities and help with issues such as employment and housing. Moreover, mutual help programs give participants the opportunity to help others, which can be highly rewarding. However, as has been noted widely, most individuals with substance use disorders do not engage in mutual help programs, which highlights the need for a variety of recovery incentives in the community.
National policies and priorities
Although much of the work to increase incentives for recovery must be conducted at the local level, there is a role-and I will argue an obligation-for national policies in this regard. As a society, we place some value on the rehabilitation of individuals who have stumbled or fallen badly on the pathway towards productive and engaged citizenship. There are examples of redemption in which individuals seem to have achieved it 'on their own'. However, in most cases there has been some combination of family members or friends, mutual help programs, treatment interventions, socially conscious employers and national policies that have helped to facilitate recovery. We want to see people succeed, and we are usually willing to offer second chances and opportunities for advancement to those who want to take advantage of them.
In that regard, the third employment model proposed by Silverman et al. [41] makes use of wage supplements to increase rates of sustained employment and recovery. The supplements are contingent upon maintaining abstinence and competitive employment in a community job. Silverman et al. [41] note that such programs have been used successfully in the United States and Canada to increase employment in welfare recipients. Broad implementation of such a program requires the infrastructure to conduct random urine tests, as well as the funds to support the supplements. Silverman et al. [41] propose that the massive urine drug testing system run by the US Department of Transportation could be used in a largescale wage supplement program. With regard to funding of supplements, Silverman et al. [41] note that the success of this approach 'will depend on creative, bold and compassionate public and private partnerships'.
It is worth noting that national policies and priorities have played major roles in addressing other behavior-related disorders, including obesity and HIV/AIDs. For example, there has been considerable work on the broad structural and policy factors that influence transmission of HIV/AIDs and the onset and maintenance of obesity. For those with severe substance use disorders, opportunities for advancement are often limited by poor educational experiences and convictions for drug-related offenses. National policies that addressed these barriers more effectively could do much to improve long-term treatment outcomes by opening pathways to access incentives that are already available to those with better educations and no criminal convictions.
CAVEATS AND FINAL THOUGHTS
It is important to stress that I am not suggesting that further work to improve treatments through neuroscience, pharmacogenetics and the study of mechanisms of change should be limited or curtailed. These efforts are likely to continue to improve treatment outcomes, if incrementally. Moreover, my arguments apply primarily to individuals with more severe substance use disorders who have not been able to achieve long-term recovery on their own, or via self/mutual help or formal treatment. Admittedly, this is a somewhat small percentage of those with hazardous substance use or substance use disorders. There are many individuals who have struggled with substance use disorders who find plenty of incentives to motivate sustained recoveries; they clearly do not need further help in this regard. My remarks are also focused upon what is needed to increase rates of long-term recovery, rather than on improving short-term outcomes, which are often quite good. The arguments here apply to opiate dependence, but it seems clear that long-term agonist treatment is also needed to achieve sustained recovery.
Implementing the recommendations offered here would be challenging, and require more active commitment and participation at the community and national levels as well as increased economic support. Moreover, additional work is needed to develop more powerful and creative approaches to making recovery more appealing, and to determine how best to implement these strategies. However, given the pain, damage, wasted lives and enormous costs associated with substance use disorders, these investments are likely to result in major improvements in quality of life for those with these disorders and others in the communities in which they live.
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